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GENERAL XEH8 NOTES.
ei

Items ol Interest Gathered from Various

Quarter*. j \

George TV". Cable is about to settle down
a? a Bible-class teacher in Boston. vt

General Sheridan is conquering cock-; I:
tails at historic Xc-vr Bedford, .'lass. a:

Jacob Sham has been sentenced to four
years' imprisonment and $5,COO fine. £
Tie President and Lis party are having a r

delightful time at Forestport. X. Y.
The New England shipyards at Bath, s

3Ie., vrere burned Friday. Loss §100,000. 0

J. R. Whipple, of Young's Hotel, Bos- r

ton, carries an insurance of §500,000 on

his life. ! i
itid 3Irs. John Jacob Aster have r

gone lO their Newport villa for the sum- t
mer.

Jay Gould does not smoke. He vents c

his tendency in this direction to smoking i

the other fellows. -

Simon Cameron "will sail for Europe next
Wednesday, accompanied by Colonel Selt- i

zer and Larry Jerome. ! ;
Despite the efforts to roust him, ex-Sena- ]

tor Conger's son still holds the postoiSce '

fort at Washington. j
Root Post G. A. R, of Syracuse, In. Y., j

'

invited President and Mrs. Cleveland to J

visit Syracuse. !'
Judge Allan G. Thurman has written a i1

letter, positive!}* declining to be a candidate
for Governor of Ohio.

" J
The military elements in Sofia is turbu-

lent and is calling upon Major Peteroff,
tVm now "VTi. tctor nf Wor In rpsicp

The New York and Mobile Steamship
Company "was organized in New York
"Wednesday with a capital stock of So0,000.

Cholera is rapidly increasing in Sicily.
Of the 200 cases at Catania 140 have,proved
fatal. t

Queen Kapiolani has left New York for
San Francisco. There was no demontrationat her departure.
A terrific tornado and hail storm is reportedin Dakota. Houses were blown

down and the crops ruined.
Several of the police have been arrested

at "Wexford, Ireland, for assaults upon
women in ejecting tenants.
A large new bridge on the Illinois CentralRailroad, near Chicago, fell on Saturdayand killed seven workmen.
The Government has engaged a tug to

take supplies from Tampa to~the persons
quarantined at Egmont Key, Fla.

.Postmaster General Yiias, m a ietter to a

postal clerk, thoroughly disapproves of the
proposed convention of postal clerks.
Five hundred workmen in the Swift Iron

and Steel Works, of Newport, Ky.. have
struck on account of a reduction of wages.
Holmes E. Puryear, the murderer, of

Dinwiddie county, Va., has been respited
*11 1 OtK A >1 cmef

In theEducational Convention of Chicago
Wednesday resolutions were introduced
urging the" passage of the Blair bill.
Grape rot is reported all through the

Piedmont section of Virginia the crop is
virtuallydestroyed.
The President and Hrs. Cleveland have

arrived at Holland Patent, X. Y. They
are the guests of 3Iiss Cleveland.

T^nrvDMoo T?oilrAOr? rKrPf-tWS I

have declared a dividend of 4 per cent, on
the preferred stock parable August 1.
>W. A. Gainer, of Royal Centre, Indiana,
shot and killed his wife, whom he took for
a burglar, Monday night.
The National Educational Association is

in session at Chicago. Eighteen thousand
people were" present at the opening session.
Archbishop Corrigan is visiting personal

friends in the northern part of 2\ew York
State.
Adjutant General Drum is said to be in

iftlinifc XJLCCXi li-i, UUU. Xiio wav

army is foreshadowed.
Ex-Secretary Manning gains no weight,

and, according to the World, takes but
little interest in passing events.
Blondin. the famous tight-rope walker,

will return to this country before long after
an absence of 20 years.
Mr. Blaine is now at Kidgraston, the

beautiful place in Scotland which Mr. Carnegierented for the summer.

President Gilman, of Johns Hopkins
University, has been invited to accept the
presidency of the University of California.

Th/i in P.-iTis "Fridav in com-

melioration of tlie fall of the Bastile was
observed in an orderly manner.

The Lawrence cement works at Edayville,N. Y.. were burned Friday morning.
Loss §140,000; insurance §31,000.
A. D. Hill. Vice President of. the New

York Stock Exchange, suddenly expired in
the Exchange about noon Friday.
The Inter-State Railroad Commission

will take a recess about the 1st August,
and make a tour of the Xorth.

Secretary Lamar will leave Washington
the latter part of this week for Macon, Ga.,
where he will attend the wedding of his
daughter.
Advices from Honolulu to July 5 state

that everything is quiet and the new Government'is working smoothly. The Gibsonsare in jail.
The local option election which was held

in the Stonewall district, Virginia, Wednesdayresulted in a victor}' for the "wets" by
something over 100 majority.'
The Catholic Herald, a New York paper

-.which sustained Dr. McGlynn in his erratic
course, has suspended publication for want
of patronage.
Thp volunteer fire department of Char-

lotte has disbanded. The trouble arose
^Siit of bills made by the department, which
the overmen refused to pay.
Archer -^lartin, colored, was hanged at

Rockingha^S2J-^C.% Tuesday, for the
murder"of Henry"5tt£xeil, colored, in May
last.
Mrs. Craig and her niec&,-Miss Allie

Phillips, were caught midway on-a high
trestle near Dalton, Ga., Tuesday morning
and killed by a train.
The Emperors of Austria and Germany

will meet on Monday next to decide upon
a policy with regard to the election of
Prince Ferdinand to the Bulgarian throne.
Ia Cincinnati the Court has rendered a

decision declaring the FidelityBank charter
forfeited. The proceedings -were instituted
by Comptroller Trenhbim.
The French Chamber of Deputies, by a

unanimous vote, has refused to accept the
resignation of 31. Flouquet as president of
the Chamber.
A gunpowder magazine exploded at 3Ias

sowah Tuesday night. Seven Italian sol
diers were killed and 13 severely and 30
slightly wounded.
Thp r>nnvpr.tion of !?en>:r:il managers of

'.the Southern railroads, which has been in
session at Fortress Monroe, adjourned last
night,

Frederick Krupp. the well' known Germanmetal founder and steel gun manufacturerof Berlin, died Thursday in his
villa near Essen, Prussia, aged 75.
Mr. Chamberlain has submitted the new

Ccofter bill. It does not meet the entire
*r>rww«1 r>? Ornfter members of the
^.V..
House of Commons.

Cate & Dwinnells, shoe manufacturers of
Wadley's Falls, Newmarket, 2\ew Hamp- :
shire, have failed, throwing 100 hands out
of employment. *

<

On account of over-production, the
leather manufacturers of Newark, >T. J.,
*>ave resolved to stop working in hides after
July 30. j
A fire occurred at the brewery of the ]

Louis Bergdoli Company, Philadelphia, ]
Friday morning, causing a loss §115,000;
covered by insurance. j
An immense sugar refinery at Montreal 1

was burned Friday morning. Loss esti- f
mated at half a million dollars. Insured e
mostly in American companies. r

John Daily, who killed Joseph C. Kennedyin "Washington a few days ago, Las c
been indicted for murdi , and will be tried d
shortly. He pleads ""emporary insanity. i
Mayor Hewitt refuses to have his rest o

broken by reporters, and wards them off "

by saying that lie isn't reacmg newspapers i

during his stay at Saratoga. ^

The Secretary of the Treasury has sent a

silver
_

medal to 3Iiss Edith Clark, of San a

Francisco, for saving a schoolmate from u
* drowning on August 31,1886. 3:

J
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The 2se~x York liV/J hears that Gov-1 a:
"Pjtticon -ci-i; ii.. nnnninted to the T

ecretaryship of the Interior in the event of
[r. Lamar's going on the Supreme beach. tr
Ex Congressman Morrison has already ' h;
earied of his duties as a member of ihe fi
cter-S'ate Commerce Commission, and is sj
axious to be re elected to Congress. al
The United States customhouse collect >r h;

t Huron, Mich., has stopped 30 Canadians
mm workinsr on the Grand Trunk Kail n<

oad. I h
One hundred and fifty men, including u

2vera 1 prominent officers of the Knights t<
f Labor, have been arrested, charged vrith c;
iot at Rochester, X. Y. \
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat insists that c

he President's refusal to visit that city has
iot retarded the collection of the subscrip- b
ions to the celebrated fund. I
Ex-Lieutenant Governor J. L. llobinson, J

>f Xorth Carolina, died Monday night at e

lis home in Franklin, Macon county, aged I
tO years. t

Ex Governor Charley Fo-:ter, of Ohio,
vho seems to have been overshadowed by s

he greatness of Governor Foraker, is visit- t
n<? JN'ew York on business of a private na- i

;ure.
* 3

!>:. Standiford, the rich Kentuckian ?
>vho wants to succced Senator Beck, has *

presented to the city of Louisviile 140 acres e

5? valuable land, which he intends shall be
used as a park. I 1
Twenty-two bodies have been recovered

Df those who lost their lives on Sunday 1

from the swamping of the yacht Mystery *

in New York Bay. Others are still missing-J
Wm. N. Flycn, a young man of 18, of

T A ^in *» An

Lancaster, was uruwueu iu a puu uu. Vuudaylast in rescuing Wm. Funderburk, '

who could not swim and was about to sink :

for the last time.
The Tennessee Press Association, with

29 papers represented, met Thursday above ]
the clouds on the top of Roane Mountain, 1
6,849 feet above the sea. It will be in sessionseveral days.

It is reported that the flux epidemic has
assumed alarming proportions in Botetourt,
Roanoke, Belford aad Amherst counties,
Virginia. The mortality is greatest among
children.
R. F. Cowan, Supreme Keeper of Rec

ords and Seals of the Knights oi Pythias,
died at St. Louis Thursday. He was a

Royal Arch Mason and Odd .b ellow 01 mgn
standing.
The grand jury at "Washington have

found an indictment against Oscar J. Har-
vey, former chief of "the horse claims di-
vision of the treasury department, charging
him with forgery.
The French Chamber has passed Ferron's

bill, adding to the number of regiments in
the French army and augmenting the
strength of the companies of the present
regiments.
The Gentiles in Utah carried five out of

twenty-one districts in the first election held
since the registration under the EdmundsTuckerlaw. This is said to have appalled
the Mormons.
Two freight trains on the Chesapeake

and Ohio railroad collided Wednesday
ni^ht at Craigsville, Va. Both engines were
wrecked and a bnikeman badly hurt. A
misplaced switch caused the collision.

Var.y>arrT Tovlnr'c file widow
of Colonel Bliss, is still living in Winchester,Virginia, in gocd health and well-preservedbeauty. Her second husband, Phil.
Dandridge, died several years ago.
The Queen on Thursday laid the foundationstone of the Women's Memorial statute

of the Prince consort in Windsor Park.
Seven thousand persons were present,
chiefly women.

Details of the explosion of the powder
magazine at ilassowah, on the 11th inst.,
show that ten Italian soldiers were killed
and seventy injured, and that camp prop-
p.rtv worth £21)0.000 was destroved.
A disastrous fire occurred at 59 Broad

way, Xew York, Tuesday night. E. & H.
.T. Anthony's photograph "material store
was destroyed. Four firemen were overcomeby the heat.
The Georgia State road lessees, through

President Brown, have made a demand on
the Legislature for betterments estimated
at $3,000,000. The claim will be contested,
The Parneiiites are trying to induce Mr.

Gladstone to visit Ireland during the early
operation of the Coercion Act, and he encouragesthem to hope that he will be able
to go.
A circular has been issued by the Grand

Army oE the Republic denying the reports
of the want of harmony between that organizationand the St. Louis celebration
committee.
The striking cokersof Uniontown, Pa.,

remain firm and refuse to resume work of
their old wages. Additional forces at
Pinkortnn's rr.pn havr» !iftftn to the re-

gion of the strikes.
The iron steamship Merrimack, of Boston,has gone ashore off the coast of Little

Hope Island, on the coast of Nova Scotia.
The passerigers claim that thdr baggage
was plundered by the crew, who obtained
whisky and got drunk.
The Government receipts so far this

month amount to $10,693,507 and the expenditures,including nearly $12.000,00U
pension payments, to $18,561,102, making
an excess of expenditures of $7,067,535.
On Zvlonday lightning struck the house of

John Bankhead, near Opelika, Ala. Two
01 jqis caiidTi u \.ere Kuieu uy use s-truse,
while Ills wife and his ether child were

paralyzed.
The trial of Col. George Johnstone, of

Newberry, for the killing of Mr. Lambert
Jones, has been postponed till the fall term
of Court, because Judge Pressley, sitting
at Newberry, is connected by marriage
with Col. Johnstone.
Tbe Parliamentary Fund Association of

New York have arranged a monster receptionfor Lord and Lady Aberdeen on tbeir
arrival in New York from the West. They
also sent £2,000 to Parnell for use in his
home rule fight for Ireland.
Baker Palmer, of Philadelphia, has been

held in the sum of $2,000 by the coroner's
jury to await the action of the grand jury
on the charge of having caused the death
of four children by selling them cakes coloredwith poisonous matter.
A special irom LiexmgioD, jhiss., says

that on Thursday afternoon It. B. Chatham,
independent Republican candidate for the
Legislature, shot and killed John S. Harking,Jr., associate editor of the Lexington
Bulletin.
Joseph C. Kenneay was stabbed to death,

in broad daylight in Washington, D. C.,
on Wednesday". The slayer was John

.U.*4 1

Lmiy, a WliitC iitfui, auu. tile mu:uu

to liavc been unprovoked. The murdered
man was 7o years eld.
A "prominent politician," wbo appears

to have had his hands on some lands to
which he had no title, insists that Secretary
Lamar and Commissioner Sparks "have
ruined the administration's standing in the
West."
Jockey Harris, who rode Jessie at the

Brighton races on Monday, was thrown
from th^t animal and suffered internal injurieswhich it is thought will prove fatal.
The mare shied at a dog which dashed
across the track.

J. D. Peet_& Co., leading cotton future ^
brokers of iNew Orleans, suspended on the tI3ih inst., owing to failure to receive heavy
reimbursements of margins expected. A
member or the firm slated that their re
sumption is a question of but a few days.
Civil service examinations will be held in s

;he South as follows by John T. Doyle, a

secretary of the commission, viz.: Vicks- 0

jurg, September^; Birmingham, October 1
L; October 1; Chattanooga, October 4;
Inoxville, October 6. '

An excursion train and an oil train col- o
ided on the Grand Trunk raiiroad at St. jrhomas, Ont:, on Friday. The trains took ^ire. -sine dead bodies are already recov red,and the number of casualties is even
nuch o-reater.
The election on the adoption of the new

barter for Augusta, Ga., resulted in its
.efeat. All the daily papers .supported 5
be charter, but its defeat is supposed to be awingto the machinatioDs of the political ^
:ring" now "bossing" the city. C(

George Smith, a young saloon keeper. E
_T 1.AA I
iiUit; piaee ui uuoiucjo 10 ill oavunuiui, was u:

:>und dead with, his throat cuton the beach a
t Tybee Island at 5 o'clock Wednesday te
lorning. The murdered man was about
S years of age and, although something of

sporting character, bore a good reputation,
wo men have been arrested on suspicion.
Bernard J. Michenfelder, a son of a Deoitbrewer, died Friday morniqg from P

"Ja Wrtn V»TT O Yv/jf Hoo* JI
y urupuuuiu. xi.c <*

re weeks ago. On Tuesday the first tl
niptoms of hydrophobia appeared, and, ti
"tcr suffering terribly, he died in one of g
is convulsions. V

Suspender Jack, the cow-boy, who is now a.

L loggerheads with Captain Bogardus, b
for the letter's blood with true back- c

oods fervor. "All I want," he says, "is \
> in <1 mom with Boirardus. Let n

aeh of us be given a gun and a cigarette.
Ve can take aim by the fire in cach other's
ig-ircttes." u

Defaulter Harvey graduated at Lafayette p
ef->re he was 20, in the same class with f.
Lssistant Treasurer William E. Smith. A j,'
ear later he was elected professor of mathmutiesin the Wyoming Seminaiy at

uogston, but he subsequently resigned 'o
his position to go abroad. *

The election to decide the question of
ubscribing §25,000 to the capital stock of '

he Georgia Carolina and Northern Rail- .

oad Company was held at Chester, S. C., \
esterday. At an early hour of the day it
vas evident that the advocates of subscfip- c

ion li3d won. me ngai. wujacu.

flection by an overwhelming majority. s

The Maryland Hominy and Corraline '

\Ii!l in Baltimore was destroyed by lire s

Friday. Loss §30,000. The flames communicatedto three adjoining warehouses s

ind the large roller flour mill of the Gam- £

5i ill Manufacturing Company. Damage c
~ wnmlnncoc <&1fl PiOO rmrt fn thft flour I
/KJ ILl'O yiv,vvw
mill $200,000. i

Michael Davitt has "written a letter to 1

John J. Delaney, ox New York, in which t
.e says that many of the royal constabulary
in Ireland lock upon the coercion law -with t
detestation and that many of them desire (
:o emigrate to Canaria or the United States, t
but fear that their present connection with i

tbe force w.-ald stand'in the way of their ]

progress m. America. , (

*V;in Phon Lee, the Chinaman who was <

graduated from Y^le this 3-esr, and has
married a New Ilaven girl before going
ioto journalism, is short, slender and
bright-eyed. He wears spectacles and is
pe:"t in his manner. Chauncey M. Depew i

referred to him as "an orator before whom j
Senator JEvarts ana 1 kiusi ioo:£ 10 our f

laurels," since which time New Ilavenites
saj' that Yan's head has been swelled.

In Pickens county, S. C., Wednesday, j
while Meredith llansell, colored, wrs at
dinner with his family, a bolt of lightning
struck and passed through the top of the
hou-e, instantly killing Mansell and one of "

his children, ifsnsell's wife and another
child were terribly shocked and cut and
bruised by splinters from the rafters. Two
more of his children were severely shocked
but not seriously injured.
Friday morning the west-oouna ireigm

train cn the Burlington and Missouri Rail
road collided with a stock train, about four
miles east of Lincoln, Neb , on a small
bridge. The bridge caught fire, causing a

cor fiagration. "which consumed both engines"and thirteen loaded cars, including
two of cattle. Tbc train men all saw the
approaching danger in time to jump and
escape seriou3 injury. Damage about
$200,000.

Thfi coroner's iurv in the Tvbc-e murder
case sat all Wednesday niglat and adjourned
frcm the island to Savannah the next morn-<
ing. The result of their investigation "was

the finding of Thomas Cassidy guilty of
the murder of George E. Smitb." ilaggie
Farrel, the courtesan, who was with Cassidyon the trip to the island, was named
in t he verdict as an accomplice. The cvi-
deuce is wholly circumstantial, but points
strongly to Cassidy. Botli Cassiciy and the
woman are in jail. ;

S. G. McDaniel, a conductor on the. SavannahValley Railroad, recently a residentof Laurens, is in trouble. Some
years ago he married Miss Sweariogen of
Edgefield, by whom he had two children.
Then he deserted her a-nd married Miss
Nelson of Laurens. The first wife hts
tried to get a divorce, but thus far without
result. McDaniel claims to have got one.
She declares she cares nothing for SicDaniel,but wants to get back her little
daughter whom, some months back, she 1
temporarily left with her mother-in-law.

A fire in Mobile Fridny destroyed the old
3IaUhews cotton press. Mrs. Charles
Smith, who lived on the upper floor, perishedin the flames and in the sight of the
spectators. The family were brought out,
but the woman return?d to get her money 1

and retreat was cut off. An incapable fire
department Is ttoe cnuse or me woman's
der-th. She might have been rescued, but
the hook and ladder truck went off in a

wrong direction and the woman was dead i
before it arrived. Loss §4,000; no insurance.
The latest news from Stanley, the African

explorer, is that on the journey from Leop
oldville to Lonkolela he encountered and
had to overcome serious obstacles. One of
the greatest difficulties he found was to replenishhis stores. The threatened scarcity
of previsions greatly excited a number of
his men, and it became necessary to punish
the malcontents with severity to reduce
them to subiection and save the expedition.
Stanley himself is ill from the excessive
heat. The expedition left Bolobo on 3Iay
11 and was expected to reach the Congo at
its confluence with the Aronhonim by June
6. btanley's programme was to encamp at
this point, there to await the arrival of
Tippoo Tib, who i3 approaching from
Stanley Falls with provisions and a force
of several hundred more men.

<
Did They Kill ifce Wrong Man? ,

A special dispatch from Charlotte, X. JC., says that a case was concluded on Sat- '

day in the Swain County Court which
abounded in many peculiar incidents.
Auoufc a year ago &Mtvu lugraui, a yvuug
farmer of that county, kiiled a neighbor
named Sherman Welsh, by stabbing him
with a barlow knife. Ingram then disappearedand -was not beard of for nine
months. The sheriff of the county, who
was a cousin of the murdered man, organizeda posse to go in pursuit. They got on
the track of the murderer in Rabun county,
Ga., find followed him down through Toccoa,Danielsviile and Washington to Au-
gusr-i. a.i me latier piace iney aeciarea

they had captured their man and put him (
out of the way. When the story was told
in Swain county people believed it. Dr. |WarJ, an uncle of the fugitive, at once i

started on horseback to traverse the same
route, and stopped over night with Col. D. ?
W. Meadows, of Danielsville, Ga., who :
rendered him valuable assistance. The 1

result was the discovery of a decapitated *

body, which the old man took to be that of JAaron Ingram. A diligent search, how- 2
ever, failed to locate the head. The fact s
af the matter was that Iogram had given f
his pursuers thu slip and made his way r
icrcss the country to the Indian Territory. 1
There he fell into the hands of two old r
citizens of Swain countv, who had hea d I
:>f the murder and the reward of §700 for v
;he murderer's capture. Ingram resisted r

irrest, was shot down, and lingered be- £
;ween life arid death for several weeks be- ^"ore he could be brought back to Swain
:ounty, where his trial began last Thurslay.CoL Meadows was brought all the
ivay from Georgia to conduct the case,
md secured for his client a verdict of manilaughter,for which he was only sentenced ,

o seven months in jail. £
Ghastly Trophies of Victory. V

.

'
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do.vth\y, jujv iu..isews irom native n

ourccs lias been recieved to the cfifect that &
battle between the troops of the Ameer

»f Afghanistan and insurgents recently
ook. place at Mashaki, South of Guzni,
nd that the Ameer's forces were victorious.
?hev *re said to have captured 160 Andars
nd Tarakis and to have sent the heads of
00 of the -'-lain to Cabul. A large force of ti
aghuri and Hazarahs subsequently de sjeated the troops of the Ameer, who is now Tv
ending reinforcements to his army. ^

'** | ta1 Had a Dreadful Cough,'

And raised a considerable amount of
lood and matter; besides, I was very thin, bf
ad so weak I could scarcely go about the pi
ouse. This was the case of a man with oi
jnsumption arising from liver complaint, a:
[e recovered his health completely by the th
se of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis- ^
jveiy." Thousands of others bear similar
stimony.
In a tight box.Sardines. ol<

Conceit.

There is nothing more amusing to

eople who know, than the pretension 1
nd conceit of those v:ho only think i

iey know. A long time rgo. when 1
lore were some slaves ercn in New Ea- ]
iand, one of the celebrities of East
rindsor, Conn., was "Doctor Primus,"
large, fine-looking negro. He had
een the slave of a distinguished physi-
ian, Dr. Wolcott, who resided a.

Windsor, on the west side of the ConccticutRiver.
Primus was employed by his rnasler

3 prenare medicines and to attend him
. t i _ T?o

.1 UJS V151 Id XlUiJLi u;;u5c uu iiuuou

roved himself to be so able ami so

aithful that the doctor, n gratitude for
.is services, gave him his ^oedom.
The negro's attendanceo?his master
mi his experience in mixing druss had
;iven him a little medical knowledge,
finch he determined to lurn to his own
ccount. As soon as hi: became a free
nan, he moved over to t he other side of
he river, and, annonnc ng himself as

Doctor Primus," laid it. a small stock
if drugs, and waited for patients.

r[1!. ,», AMmn f/vn Pmmn.;I
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tnd there was no oth(r physician in
he village. As business grew, Primus's
elf-esteem increased.
One clay, he was sent for to visit a

lick child in Poquonnock, on the west
ide of the river and beyond where his
>ld master lived. He want, and oh iiis
eturn called upon Dr. Wolcott, who
jave him a hearty reccp ion, and asked
cvhat business had brought him across
,he river.

' Oh," answered Prinus, a little inlaled,."I was sent for to see the child of
>ur old neighbor at Poq lonnock; but I
:o:d the mother that there was nothing
rery serious the matter., and that she
aeed not have sent so far for a physician;that you would have answeredjusi

u n t
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Musings.

How is it that the people who are so

persistent in giving advice are generallythe ones who need it most? Every
street corner has a crowd of able-bodied
loafers who never could make a living,
bnt every leafcr in thecowd is a repositoryof advice and information as to the

* t*/\m tr\ moKi «a 1 ivincr
UC.-U ».VT JW. .v , ~ 0.
There is the fiend who tells you that if

yon would quit smoking cigars you
would save S'oOO in a yej.r. He has the
figures an(l statistics to prove it, and
points with pride to the fact that he
doi-s not chew or smoke. When you
nsk him if ho saves $300 a year by his
abstinence he will be obliged to admit
bh;shingly that he nevjr saw $300 in
his lire and would feel rich if you would
Lend him a quarter.

*> » *» M Koe »1 / «<1 rtf AVAwflliri/*
J jman »» 11 kj .iao xaiii vi auvvuij buiufrompounding sand to sawing wood is

always the one who can tell how a governmentshould be operated. He can
show conclusively that i: he were presidenteverybody would b.irich and happyin Jhree months, but lie cannot show
conclusively that he is of any use in the
world further than to consume provisionsand keep beer from growing stale.
A man of brains and business never

needs the advice of these moral wrecks
an-.i when it is forced upon him unin14-e/»ni«<»Alrr V* u irrATxtnro'l of
» ilv'l JO UUU cu»i i isi*J jr i, v >»iv w

that he sighs for the absence of the fool
killer..£>l. Louis Whip.

Irish Tenants Charged With Scalding the Police
Acquitted.

London, July 15..Tull reports of the
first criminal trials which took place yester
iay for resisting evictions v ith scalding wateraccompaniment have just reached here
from Limerick. Justice Johnson presided
it the assizes.

It seems that on the esaa:e of the E.orl of
Devon a sheriff, thirty constables and eight
bailills had evictc-da tenant named Hailiban.
Th« * /» triAncnnl r»f
timber and rocks. Six men and three women.partbelonging to the family of the
tenant and the others being neighbors.
we-e the resistants and indicted.
Evidence was given by tiie bailiffs establishingbeyond a doubt the identities of

these of Lhe accused who ttrew boiling waterand scalding porridge end used pitchforks,through the onlice made by the
beseiging bailiffs. It was distinctly shown
that one of the prisoners thrust a red hot
iron bar through one of the orifices, burn-
ing an emergency man.
Local solicitors appeared for the accused

and watched the case, but liere was no barrister;Not a bit of evidence for the defensewas adduced and no address was
made in favor of the prisoners. Justice
Johnson summed up point.-xlly against the
prisoners, but, after delibeiation, a majorityof tne jurors favoring acquittal, they
were discharged, the jury roundly scolding
the unknown dissentients.
Five men were next tried for riotous conductat another eviction on die same estate.

In this case however, some witnesses did
testify against the police , charging them
with barbarity. In a short time the jury
acquitted the occused, amid the cheers of
the spectators.

Special telegrams tc Bradstreet's
3how rather more than a proportionate
volume of general trade throughout the
jountry, especially when we take into

n4-V*n -TT"i4-a-»*Tr/}TviTi fT /\"f Q
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3ay, the hot weather, tLe midsummer
season, the annual or semi-annual stocktakings,and the incident checks to activityin industrial lines. In New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
leading staple markets have been quiet.
Dry goods in Eastern cities have been
iull, boots and shoes fairly active, and
leather quiet. At Pittsburg general
irade has been fair only, and prices have
Deen firm. No special features are reportedfrom Onio and Indiana cities,
the fall trade has begun at Detroit, however,and the movement of goods is betterthan it was one year ag >. Chicago's
rolumo of transportation equals, if it
loes not exceed, that of the preceding
ffeek, and orders in leading lines are noiceablyon the increase. At Burlington,
[owa, business is improving. St. Joseph
reports the situation satisfactory and
>etter than last year, though the volume",
s smaller than a week ago, while Kan-1
;as City's trade movement is good, even

>risk, in staple lines, except in grain,
sew Orleans and Galveston likewise
end favorable reports, die largely to
avorable "crop prospects. Leading
aoney markets are quite active. New
fork reports less stringer cy, and rates
tormal, but Boston and Kansas City
>ankers quote higher rates of discount,
ntn demand exceeding araiiaoie supdies.The Western demand for moving
he crops has begun, but all lines of
rade are borrowing more f::eely, noticeblyat Chicago.

Pianos and Organs.

All of the best makes. $25 cash and
alance November 1, at spot cash prices
n a Piano. $10 cash and balance Noember1, at spot cash prices on an

rgan. Delivered, freight l'ree, at your
earest depot. Fifteen days test trial
ad freight both ways if not satisfactory.
Write"for circulars.

N. W. TRUMP,
* Coltur.bia, S. C.

Honry Waterson's physician lias posivelyforbidden him to make any more
>eeches inthe Kentucky campaign and
is prescribed a summer of rest This ]
hard on Watfcerson for Ire loves to >(
Ik. It is also hard on the people of <

entucky for they love to hear him. 1

Minister Manning has given a grand j
ill in the City of Mexico. This item
operly belongs in the society column
Sunday issue, but it is so seldom that
minister of the United Stakes does any- 1
ing that we are constrained to give s
miediate notice of this event..Phila- t
sldhia Times. c

c
The heart grows weary but never gels ^

i.dIe

One Kind of Reading.

And how few persons who can devoto r
but an hour or half an hour a day to

reading and study, take due thought as ^
to how they can make the most of their
little leisure. They rtud li. a desultory
svay whatever comes to hand, and think
that if they had more time for books .

they would soon become much better
informed. But the half hour a day, if
used in the wisest manner, would make j
a vast difference in one's mental growth
as the years glide by.
An incident occurs to me that well ii- j

lustrates this. A pretty maiden-hair
fern, growing in a flower-pot, was given
to a young girl, hopelessly ill with «

spinal disease. It proved . thing of
beauty and of inexhaustible interest,
as the delicate, graceful fronds came up,
one by one, and'slowly uncurled. There
was a little pot beside the fern and
under its spreading fronds, in which
grew an aloe. By-and-by the sick girl
noticed in the little potsome tiny ferns, *

scarce an inch high, quite unlike the
maiden-hair. Whence came thev? Her C

interest was aroused- She was no

botanist, but she wanted to learn some- t

thing about ferns. She could use her
eyes for reading but five minutes at a t
time, and noli more than twice a day.
A book on ferns came to her, and an- |
other, and another. Friends, knowing
her interest in ferns, brought them to ,

her fresh and green from the woods, or

sent her pressed specimens of rare 1
varieties gathered in distant lands.
Sometimes a visitor would read to her
from one of her precious books, but
only for four or live minutes. "1 cannotremember more at a time," she 1

would say, "ana you nave reau euuugu
for me to think about for a long time." 1

It is now some years since the maiden-hairfern was given to her, and she i

has become an authority as to the
species and culture of ferns, and is an

enthusiast in regard to them. It is true
that she has become educated m one

direction only, and is not particularly
well-informed in other respects. But is
it not a great gain that she should talk
about her ferns and their wonderful
method of reproduction, awakening her
listeners' interest and teaching them
many things worth remembering, rather
than to dwell chiefly on her pains and
privations? It is many years since she
wns able to step out of doors, but when
yoa are with her you do not think of
her as an invalid, so interested and interestingis she.

r|^! /% { Awrvf mA11C nl 9 n k
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would not be a matter of absorbing fa
terest to all persons, but the habit of
reading thoughtfully and carefully
what we read, and of retaining it 5n
memory, is a great factor of mental
growth..Boston Trarscrivt.

Indolence and Industry.
Clouds of smoke belched from a

sravel-heap on Fifth avenue, opposite
Delmonico's. A furious fire was roaringin a section of iron tubing under the
heap, which it was heating to a proper
degree of caloric to be of use to the
sfrn^t-nivintr mnn. Arnnnd the frlow-
ing mound gathered as squalid and
miserable a group as ever camped by
the roadside over in Jersey. Swaddled
in rags and shuddering in the cold wind
they cracked their cold knuckles over
the hot pile, and two or three gnawed
frairmcnus of food like hungry wolves.
With the smoke billowing up in

whirling clouds of dun and black commingled,the piles of Belgian blocks,
the smoking pitch boilers, the carts
and wagons of "the contractors, and the
bare park dripping in the November

f /livryyTrt tlin rvinlnro woo Ann fhnf: T1A

artist could have passed by unnoticed.
But it is not the tramps alone who find
comfort in the contractors' fires. When
the workmen knock off for dinner they
gather about them in picturesque
groups.

If you want to note the contrast betweenabsolute and hopeless usclessness
and patient industry you can do it with
a glance at these contrasted groups of
Lilt; iiiwii wau vYUiJa^ auu cutu tucu. uxou.u

and those who do not. The laborers
view their squaiid neighbors with
small favor. The si<rht ot these hulking
idiot's with their hands in their pockets,
looking sullenly at better men earning
their honest living is not calculated to
make the better men good-lempercd.
As one of them put it: "God knows, sir,
it's no crime to be out of work in this
town. But to be willing to be out of
work, like those vagabonds, is enough
to make any decent man tired. Tha i

big fellow there was offered a job to
handle dirt this morning. What do
you think he told the boss? That ho
was not a ditch-digger. But for three
days he has hung about here and has
not been too proud to pick up the
scraps we throw away.".Cor. New
York News.

Vanderbilt's Tomb.

A writer in the New York Graphic
says: I paid a visit not long ago to the

UIUliVil J uv kw'iUivtL A<7A««.u\ay

wbere the Vanderbilt crypt is built As
you enter the gate by the little wooden
church, before you is an ordinary
vault, where a man watches night and
day, and here the body of the great
millionaire rests for the time being.
Following the road that leads to the left
through the woods, you come after a few
minutes upon the large scpulchcr ae

j - l-i- j- .11 it-A : --4.-1
signeu 10 contain au luat j» ujuiuu ui t

the dead railroad king. It is in a sequestered,lonely spot, and a sense of
isolation conies oyer you as the great,
massive tomb is first seen. It looks
much like a Moorish receptacle for the
dead, with the two round cupolas of
granite rising from the embankment at
the back. The front of the tomb is of
blocks of white granite beautifully and
wonderfully carved, and through the
two side gratings can be seen tail urns,
each bearing an inscription. It is proposedto lay out ten acres of ground
about the tomb la a pars.

According to a Washington correspondentthe officers of the navy arc not
particularly pleased with the decision of
the secoud comptroller, which holds
that travel between the United States
and Alaska is foreign travel, and thereforethat no mileage can be allowed for
:it The officers think it but just that '

PKAttul rnAMITTA OAlYtA AAn »? J
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when going to Alaska as it is regarded :
as the most'unpleasant duty in the service.The fourth auditor, when the matterwas called to his attention, decided '

that travel from the United States to
Alaska was simply as from one port of 1
the United States to another, and mile- J
age could therefore be recovered by any

'

officer making the voyage under orders. 1

His decision was, however, reversed.
rt-i «> t

Four generations live in the house ^of J. U. TurcoUe, of Lowell, Massachu- t©2tts.his daughter, aged six; her moth- c
er, aged thirty; his mother, aged fifty- s
three, and her mother, aged eighty-one £
years. d
Dr. Douglas, who is said to have lost

his health in caring for General Grant, s
has <rone South to spend the winter. n

I
William W. Story, lawyer, architect, c

Doetand sculptor, and son of Justice e

atoiy, has been made a D. C. L. by
Oxford University. He is one of the "

:ew Americans who have received that b
legree from such a distinguished auhorifcy."

. 1
The Governor of Kansas has written a li

etter to the Associated Press denouncing
if untrue the telegram sent from St Joseph *

o a Chicago paper, stating that the closing n
>f the saloons in Atchison, Kansas, had a
rat off the revenues of the city to an extent f<
rlrich promised to clog the wheels of gov- sj
raiment. B

',\
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bric-a-brac.

caught. 80

>ver the lattice there clambered a vine,
It? tendrils in arabesque tenderly clung

'o the cool slender bars in the shade of the
pide, i w.

That sheltered us there where the song-, ev

sparrows sung. j w

ls sweet as a rose in the pale pick and blue at

Of her thin fleecy robe, with a bud in her P1
hair, j

ls fair as a tropic bloom fresh with the dew, ;c
She mused by my side ia the cool morn-! te

ingair. ,
, Pj

low did it happen?' I really don't know, q
Herlips were like rosebuds.soretempted,

I fell-ri
'Oh, nobody saw us!".I started to go, 3*
When a wee voice."1 seen '00 an' Tm

doin' io icll!" tl
A pointed letter.A. b

Some fastidious ball clubs own 500 bats. P

"Wonderifdentistseverextractcuberoots? f;
Dry toast.A toast at a temperance meet- u'

"6In the drama of life the clerk plays a It
:ounter part.

* o

"Yes, my son, yes; dun is the future ^
ense of due."

'^
When is a man not a man? When he <

urns into a lane. £
The man who wears light boots never £

xembles in his shoes. q
To a contented mind a closet is equal to a I

palace. t<

It demands a giant's strength to subdue ^

he weakness of love. *

The more you collar and cuff a Chinaman
:he better he likes it.
A rich girl may be homely, but she will v

never know it by hearsay. 2
A man's funny bone, we presume, ena- t

bles him to "laugh in his sleeve." v

Verandas are health givers, inducing
people to live more in the open air.
A burglar seldom does his work alone.

He generally has jimmy with him.
As the milk gets poorer the milkman j

gets richer. It s true without being a par- ]
adox. r

It is hard to believe that a man is telling 1
the truth when you know you would lie i

were you in his place. i

Formerly the foolish virgins naa no ou; :

now the foolish virgins are too free with the [
kerosene.
Why a man boots his dog but merely {

shoes his hen has never been precisely de- <

termiDed. <

When lads with gripings sore abused t
Will of the apple green partake,J

Jim A. K Ginger introduced <

Will be to festive Belle E. Ache. <

It i3 hard to make a bad actor or a bad ]
cigar draw well without a areat deal of :

puffing.
The author who wrote "There is beauty i (

in extreme old age," probably never tackled
an over-nursed egg. ; j
There are men who do not want to be '

President, just ar there are young women
who don't want to get married.
"How shall I stuff a deer's head?" asks
. . . -5.* Q+mm-CP !frtfffr onrl

a ixjrres^uimeLiu oiuu n, MULL |

gumdrops, you simpleton. j .

A man has hard work to convince his ;.
wife that he does not own the earth when
she gets him into a bonnet store. I
The phrase "blind as a ba-," should be j i

revised so as to read "blind as a bat afier a

curved ball." ,

It is not merely the individual, but soci- J'
ety, that suffers by every idle, every selfish, i;
p.ve-rv mf-fin. and evefv uniust man.

Friendship is very poetic and romantic,
and all that, but as a general thing when a
man wants to borrow ten dollars be will do
better if he goes to an acquaintance.

BEFORE.
Two lovers they were, and they walked

down the lane
"With the aimless ease of.well those in ,

love.
He was nervously twirling his walking cane, (

And ahe was fixing her glove.
He turned and looked, and looking, sighed j
For her whom he wished to have for life,

jlaliu ilvlivcia. xiio i.'j t uiiviv

His nwo, dear, darling wife.
* * ***«*«

AFTER.
Married they were, and she sat alone
Up in a tenements floors high;

A baby lay in her lap, 2mHbe4une ^

j

She sang was a lullaby: .-- j

"Sleep, baby sleep, there is naught to fear, ]
Papa's not coming back home to-night: <

He's up for six months for beatingme, dear,
And the Mayor- said the sentence was

light." ;
He who is taught to live upon little owes

more to his father's wisdom than he that ;
has a great deal left him does to his father's j

uuc«

The lyre, it is said, was critically sug- i

gested by the bent bow. This is probably <

the reason that"beaus have been such liars i
ever since. ]
A million girls rolled into one would not 1

have a tithe of the vanity of a man whose <

youth is past and whose old age has not be- j
gun. <

A girl discovered that a month's work in- (
creased the size of her hand by one size of r

a glove, and she quit workiDg faster than
you could drop a hat.
Among the "hundred bsst books'' the j'

pocket book ranks first. If it is sufficiently j1
robust there will be no difficulty in select-
ing the other ninety-nine.
"What is the best way to manage v. (

man?" asks a feminine correspondent. The ;:
answer to this old conundrum is, "Don't 1

let. the man know you are trying to manage ;
him."
A merchant who wanted to marry every ]

pretty girl he met was adjudged insane.
The sequence isn't natural. If the merchantwere after the homely girls then he
was crazy.
A Haverstraw woman, who believed ,

there was "good luck" in having a bird fly
in the house, chased a canaff" bird in, and «

in doing so upset and b^e a ten-dollar
mirror. i
pamman eolf ?e o ttoTttqli"n nrdtontirp
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and in some measure a remedy for all blood
diseases among animals. It is destructive j
of parasitic life, and a preventive of fer- i
ments which are present in blood diseases. (

/\ n
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Willi what a deep devctedness of woe >

I wept thy absence, o'er and o'er again ?
Thinking of thee, still thee, till thought

grew pain, s
And memoiy, like a drop that night and

day j
Falls cold and ceaseless, wore my heart c

away!
d

Labor Notes.

The Brooklyn L Road strike is about r

aver. The company ran 14 out of 3-3 trains ^
Friday.
Eight hundred workmen at the Black

Diamond Steel Works of Park Bros., Pitts-; Si
imrg, Pa., haye struck because the firm re- a

fused to reinstate a number of union men

previously discharged.
Six families have been evicJcd at Leisen- o

ing, in the ceke regions. They walked I
>ut peaceably and made no resistance. E
rhe vacated bouses are occupied by other pvcrkmen. | aAparty of 110 men have arrived at Pitts-
>urg from New York en route to the coke
egions, where they will take the place of

_

he strikers. The operators have accented
he offers of the Eastern bureaus and new |
nen -will be sent to the region as fast as the B
trikers are evicted from the company's E
ouses. The Pinkerton men are still od

iuty, but so far have nothing to do.
A committee of the Connellsville coke

trikers have arrived at Harrisburg, Pa., to
equest Governor Beaver to remove the.
'inkerton men from the coke region. The
ommittee, however, failed to see the Gov- j
rnor, who had left for "Warren.
A dispatch from Pittsburg, Penn., says:
'Notwithstanding the shut down of the
last furnaces on account of the coke strike,
ne ore shipments from the lakes show a

irge increase over last year, and it is esti-1
lated that the production this year will be
,000,000 tons in excess of what it was in
886."
* * * Delicate Diseases, affectiog

lale or female, however induced, speedity
nd permanently cured. Illustrated book I

1A Aonfo in cfomrva WatWo T"^TOTvm_
Ji~ X\J VA/Uio ua oiauijb/o« it vim A/wyvu

irv Medical Association, 663 Main street, I
iuffalo, N. Y. '

THE TORRID WAVE. ] i
me Remarks by the Clerk of the Weather. j

Xo Hopes ol Immediate Relief. t
Tniir i±.Thp torrid! i

IT ACni*nTiv^, tj <j.ij a j.. -

eather which has prevailed in nearly £
ery section of the country during the past j ^
eek is not due, the sign;d office says, to !

»y exceptional causes, and no relief can :>e j
cdicted at present. The weather, how-j f
rer, was considerably cooler to-day in t

irne parts of the United Urates than yes- t
-day. During the past 24 hours the tern j -j
jrature has fallen from 6 to 12 decrees in f

- - - 1?

Western Dakota, Wyoming, .Jioatana ma *

olorado. A cool wave "has also made ^
self felt in Korthern Texas, Indian Ter s

lory, Arkansas and Louisiana, where a 1

rop of 4 to 20 degrees has occurrcd, al- {
lough the thermometer s:Dl hovers around <

ie eighties. The warm weather has also 1

een broken in the Lake Superior region, *

'ennsyivania, New York and the .New
Ingland States by a reduction of from 4 to

'

3 in temperature. The heat continues <

nabated in Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, ilin- j

L-;>ta, Eastern Dakota and the South Attntic.States. Fort Sully, Dakota, at 3
v>!r»r!r to duv. "Washington lime, enjoyed 1

xe distinction of being"the hotte&t pbce J
i the United Stales, with the thermometer
t 102. Huron, Dak., and Atlanta, Ga.,
allowed with 93; North Platte, Neb , Duuque,Iowa, Indianapolis, Jnd., Lynch-
urg, Va., and Norfolk, Ya., with '-6, ana i

Joluaibu?, Ohio, Louisville, Ey., ana j
)odge City, Kan., with 04. In Washing- \
:>n the maximum temperature was S3
"he coolest section of the country to-day
ras the Lake Superior region, and Duiutb,
linn., returns a lovrer temperature man

ny unclevaied city in the United Sut'-i,
lainely, 56. The weather has also been
ery comfortable in New England and

r.t TWrttirt 1VT:>
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be thermometer registered 65, and at Os- j
vego, K Y., it was but 2 warmer.

Robs Her Husband and then Deserts Him.

Papers in a rather sensational divorce
uit were filed at Indianapolis recently by
lieutenant James W. Graydon, of the
Tnifpd States Navy, the inventor of the
lew metliod of using dynamite in warfare,
a his complaint the Lieutenant states that
vhile he was engaged in making experinentsfor the Chinese government at Hong
long in 1885, his wife asked him to give
ier a blank check on his bank to enable her
.0 get whatever money she needed for
lousebold expenses. He was ill at the
;ime and readily complied with her request.
She* immediately filled out the check for
£27,000, the amount of the entire balance
,o his credit. After drawing the money
she sailed for the United States. "When bis
contract was fulfilled with the Chinese govjrnmenthe came to this country to hunt
for his wife and children, but has been unibleto find them.

The business failures occurring throughjutthe country during the Inst week nurn-

bercd for the United States 140, Canada 30,
x>tal 170; against 154 last vret-k and 181 Uitweekpifcvious.

A NAMELESS CASE.
My case has been a very curious ore

for about thirteen years. At inters!s of
About one week I would be attacked with
*pelLs of severe and most excruciating
train, always commencing in the region
of my kidneys. The pain would then go
upwards and affect my body and head,
and seemed to penetrate my very eyeballs,creating tns most intense suffering,
lasting about eight hours each spell.
I resorted to all kinds of medicine

without benefit. Several doctois treated
my case, but none gave relief. I finally
used B. B. B. as an"experiment, and to
my utter astonishment all pain and sufvanishedafter nfinff- three doses.
To the present time X have used three
botiies, and not a pain has ever returned.I do not knowwhat was the matter,
neither could my physician name the
somplaint. The B. £. B. acted finely
and powerfully upon my Mdneys; my
appetite has been splendid and my constitutionbuiit up rapidly.

B. Teoiias,
Constitution, Ga., May 6, 1886.

TTm"mnflf? nb fid Tn hot. tv

I am 55. Broke down twelve years
igo, and have not been able to work
^gcs. Have lost proper action of my
iripsaStHegs^ For five years scrofulous
sores liave appealed on my scalp and
nose, and at same fxSrmjeje&ight bejanto f<JJ, and for three yeais^ave been
10mparativfcjy blind. Have been ts^atea
by eminent physicians of differfen*-,
schools without a cura. I Have taken
five bottles of B. B. B. (made at Atlanta,
G-a.) and all scrofulous sores are graduallyhealing. Inflammation about my
3yes has disappeared and there is some

improvement an my vision. Am very
much benefited and" relieved and beyin
to feel like a bey again.feel good. Mj
rtreDgtli and activity are returning in my
legs and hips. The B. B. B. acts vigorouslyupon my kidneys, and the great
quantity of matter that has been forced
Dut through the skin is utterly incredible,often so offensive in odor A3 to-prolucenausea. I refer to all business men
Df LaGrange, Ga. P. Psorairx.
LaGrange, Ga., -January 13, 188(3.

All who desire full information a'oout the
*ause sn tl cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula ana
crofulous swellings, U leers, sores, Kbeuma
Lism, Kidney complaints. Catarrh, etc . car;
secure by mail, free, a copy our 32 paee lllus
:rated book of Wonders, fllled with the mo^t
tvonderful and startling proof ever belort
iaown. Address, jbWoo Balm <'o.,

Atlanta, GaCHARLOTTE
DrwAT s rasspfijutfin?
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SESSION BEGINS SLPT. 7, 1887.
KO INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIi&

in the South itas advantages sux*;
lor to those offered hexe in every departnent.Collegiate,Art and Music. Onh
experienced and accomplished teachers.
ri:<^ building is lighted with gas, warmed
vith the best wrouvht-iron lumaces, has
lot :>nd cold water baths, and first-clast
tppointments as a Boarding School ir
very respect.no school in tiie South hat
.uperior.
£t»dnc!ion for two or more from the stme

or neighborhood. Pupils ch .rged only
roL'i date of entrance, after the first mOLtJS
if the session.
lor Catalogue, with fall particulars, ad-

ireas Kbv. WiLK. ATK1SSOH,
Charlotte, U. C.

)XE OF THE FIXES! RESORTS L\T j
THEJOUTH.

i m w .1' !* i PL *

us fiu-fieaifflg wm ^prmg-s,
GASTONCOUNTY, N. 0:

"
5

Tiiis elegant Summer Ecsort is novr
pen. Accommodation equal to the best.
ilevation 2,000 feet abpve sea level.

lates$2.00 per day, $10.00 and $12.00 ]
er week. For circulars or information
idress the proprietors.

COZZENS & THOMAS,
All-Healing P. O. r

j
\

Not only shortens the time of labor
and :esseas the pain, but it greatly
diminishes toe danger to life of both
mother and child, and leaves the
mother Ina condition more favorable
to sueedy recovery, and less liable to
Flooding, Convulsions, and other
alarming symptoms. It* eSlcacy in
this respect entities It to be called
Tub Mother's Friend, and to rani
as one ojr the llle-saving remedies of
the nineteenth, century.We cannot publish certificates concerningthis remedy without woundingthe delicacy or the writera. Yet
we have hundreds on file.

fend for nnr iTrt\rntyieTo » ryiiiiad fwo

Bju2fteld Rsgchtos Co., Atlanta, Ga.

CUiiES ALL SU3IOH8» . jKKM
rom a common Ulotcli, or Eruption,
o the worst scrofula. Salt-rheum,
'Fercr-scres,'' Scaly or Bocgh Tl* §§§
ikin, in short, all diseases caused by bad V flB|
>]ood are conquered by this powerful, puri- , IM

invigorating1 medicine. Great
ValineOccr's rapidly heal under its be- JU R

lisrn influence. Especially has it manifested fl jfl
potency in curing Tetter, Hose Baih, HP

'oils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes,Scrof- B B
iloas Sores aud Swellings, Hip-
oiut Disease, White SveuingS|
loiire, or Thick Neck, and Enlarges -Jfl H
Hands. Send ten cents in stamps for a jm H
arge treatise, with colored plates, on Skin
diseases, or the same amount for a treatise
>n Scrofulous Affections. HH
"the BLOOD JS THE LIFE^' I

.- 1U..UIC
thoroughly cleanse it byusing- ur. jrx«w. .

ioJdei: ITScdical Discovery,and good
: s.-?esJio::, a fair skin, buoyant »pir- JhM
.iii, ana vital strciijrtli, will be established.

CONSUMPTION, -v, JB
vhich Is Scrofula of fciie Lungs, is ar- N4|^|
f$ted and cured by this remedy, it taken be- 0

fore the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly SI

vrhen first offering: this now

celebrated remedy to the public, Br. Pierce
Lhosarht_ seriously of calling' it bis "Conv

o>witiinnfld that^A.UUb

name as too limited for a medicine which,
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or S
strenstijeninjr, s.Iterativc. or b'ood-cieansin#, H
asti-biJ'ous. pcetcr?]. and nutritive proper- 1H n

'i, not o:.Iy us a remedy for HJ H
ccnsumpcio::, but f<..r «u Clironic JDis- IWf
cases cf tts r-gsSsg^M
Liven Blood, and Lungs. IB
If you dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

eniiow color c; s.iiii. or yellowish-brown spots H
oa 1'aco or LoJy, treyuent headaehc or dizzi- flfl|
ness, tad tr.-re mouth, internal heat or JHE9I
chill*-, alternating wiiii not uusuu), «/. .

and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,
to:ig-.;o. you are suffering from -<^S M

'.'estio«) J>yspcpsia, and Torpi<T
£<ivcr4 or Siiioasness." In many
easos only part el these symptoms are experienced.As a remedy lor all such cases, 9
Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical Sis- fl
covery is unsurpassed.
For Weak Lnc?% Spitting: of

Flood, Shortaew of Breath, Bron- BB
chitis, As:lnas, Severe Coughs, and
kindred aileetions, it is au efficient remedy. jm
Sold et Dhugct^ts. ac $1.00, or SIX -MS

SOTTT&ES for $5.00. -<
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce'a

hookon Consumption. Address, -MB Wm
World's Sisocusary medical "Asso- "t n|
ciaiioc, COS Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

REWARD J
hf they cannot cure. If

:z~*3rX. tare a discharge from the
cose, offensive or otherwise, partial.loss of

smelJ.taste, or hearing:, weak eyes, duILpain IB
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou- gM
sands of cases terminate in consumption. ^
Dr. Sage's Catarkh Remedy curestheworst :

eases of Catarrli, '"Cold In the Head»" H

and Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents. «

E. VANWINKLE& DO. 9
®""SS. Jj

C^QitSiNS and PBESSk!- J
Cotton Seed Oil Mills, Cotton seea

iLinters. Caz_o Hills, Saw Sills,
Shafting, Pollers, Hangers,
Wind Kills and Castings^ J
Pumps and Tanks.

E.VAH W!N:<LECa.1

faUiiJJ awarded at mjwwi jw.pws'v -rfsga
lion, Atlanta, Ga\ Dallas, Texas, andCharted ' ^
ton, S. c. "Write for prices and terms to

E. yan Winkte & Co., V ':M
r B0X.S3, ATLANTA, GA.

ffTONIC |tsaawa
^isGESSa OEcfTOTJTH. 07«»fS,W«ntXSKseSSk ofAppetit*. IndicasdoiuLackoi . TjH\gS2K3Sk Strength.and Tired Feeling *b\SS^8Lsolately cored: Bonet, mns. ¥

^SsSSSiBl cles and nerves receive new -1
force. Enlivens the mind * "J
and supplies Brain Power. J 99

n i » « from complaint* I
P £& 8 peculiar totheirsexwill find ;rS«S

aD2. HASTEKTB ZBOST
TOXTC a safe ^nd speedy euro. Givesa cJear, healthycomplexion^ Frenaont Rttempta at counterfeit- ::^h
>nc oni7 add to the popnlaritT of the ordinal. Do
not experiment.get the Original AifD Best, .

4Cnr« Constip^JonJ^e^ComolateVand Sick^ Jfl
ft Headache. Sample Dose and Dream Books
\mailed on rcccipt oftwo cents In postage, f
THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louis. Mo.

IS
mm mm -1

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.
Newly fitted up wi:h new Hotel rand Fura«

L:ure for orar 4C0 guests and the proprietorswould be glad to see all their old and many a
new friends bere. The medical properties of Mm
the water are uiiriveled for Dyspepsia, Ehenmatlsm,Liver, Kidney andUrinary diseases,Senernl Debility and Nervous Prostration.
Healthier location not to be found. i, ^

BATHS COMPLETE.
Cool, Shower, "Warm and Hot Sulphur, Hot

lir snd Vapor Kaths. fine Bancf of Music * '£md ail Amusements kept at first claiss WaterngPlaces. Write for Catalogue.
Da. E. 0. ELLIOlT & SON, H |f$Proprietors.

PITTS CARMINATIVE!
FOR IXFAXTS AXD ' jfl

rEETHING CHILDREN.
An 1710+071+ relief fnr /vilirt .\f fnfoTitw ' *>IH

3nres Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera
infantum or anv'aiseases of the stomach
nd bowels. Makes the critical'period »jg|>f(Teethicg safe and easy. Is a safe and
>leasant tonic. For sale by all druggists, 4
nd for wholesale by Howabd, Willee
e Co., Augusta, Ga. jfl

^ | ^3AU/1 jI A
s .. ». aPCHftdLmnacitttfro* U= TESAC2B, tfgttinenifarfUBmdEnsli* ]I m-ronss. / JVdwtSS^16BADM, " .jjgj

/ f yssrzssa mj \^1SI§ j/ J^'Vsa i$7.00 \ /Qfarcabc.i ..JfSw
Avtiimih ItmCo.. NA»mnwx, Tex* ">


